Appliance/Door pulls are drilled and tapped for \(\frac{3}{8}''\)-16 thread to accommodate thread adapters. Fits standard door thickness of 1\(\frac{3}{4}'\). Specify if thicker.

**Supplied with:**
- Two- Thread adapters for ¼ -20 thread
- Two- ¼ -20 Flat head machine screws x 1'' long
- Two- Thread adapters for 10-32 thread
- Two- 10-32 Flat head machine screws x 1'' long
- Two- 10-32 Flat head machine screws x 2'' long
- Two- Threaded Washers
- Two- Decorative Caps

**How To Order:**

Thru-Bolt Mount with Decorative Caps

86442   US19

Concealed Surface Mount (CS)

Most standard appliance pulls and door pulls are available with Concealed Surface mounting. Fits minimum door thickness of 1\(\frac{1}{4}'\).

**Supplied with:**
- One grip with \(\frac{3}{8}''\) diameter hole in the stem
- Two- #10, 1'' bevel head wood screws
- Two- 1-32 set screws

**How To Order:**

Concealed Surface Mount 86442   US19

Back to Back Mount (BTB)

Most standard appliance pulls and door pulls are available with Back to Back mounting. Fits standard door thickness of 1\(\frac{3}{4}'\). Specify if thicker.

**Supplied with:**
- One grip with 10-32 threads in the stem
- One mating grip with \(\frac{3}{8}''\) diameter hole in the stem
- Two- \(\frac{3}{8}''\) diameter bevel head screws with 10-32 shaft by 2\(\frac{1}{2}'\) long
- Two- 10-32 set screws

**How To Order:**

Back to Back Mount BTB 86442   US19